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LIQUID SYNTHRON® EDDHAS IRONS

The ultimate solutions for severe iron deficiency

SYNTHRON® 

EDDHAS Fe 2% L EXTRA

Premium quality liquid formulation of Fe EDDHAS containing 2% iron w/w  
with 100% ortho-ortho iron isomer
Potassium/sodium salt recommended for very chalky soils

SYNTHRON ®

EDDHAS FeL  3% K Liquid

High quality liquid formulation of Fe EDDHAS containing 3% iron w/w
with 70% ortho-ortho iron isomer
Sodium-free salt recommended for chalky soils

Features and benefits of SYNTHRON® EDDHAS Fe 2%%L EXTRA & SYNTHRON® EDDHAS FeL 3% K Liquid

Liquid presentation  

Ready-to-apply solution  

High concentration of iron micronutrient  

Why use liquid SYNTHRON® EDDHAS Fe products ?

EDDHAS iron chelates remain stable up to pH 10-11 (see below chart), traditionally associated with the correction
of iron deficiency in crops growing in high pH calcareous soils; it is being used more and more in
hydroponics/fertigation to overcome special, physiologically induced iron deficiency problems.

Unique and original liquid presentations of iron chelates that provide ready-to-use solutions to farmers – residue-
and sediment-free alternatives to solid versions.

We offer the highest EDDHAS ortho-ortho iron content in the market to provide long lasting effect and optimal
chlorosis correction in most adverse soil conditions.

Immediate application – time saving

Perfect compatibility - no residue or product loss

Environmental friendly

Chelating agents stability versus pH



SYNTHRON®

EDDHAS FeP 6%

Highly effective and easily soluble spray agglomerated formulation 
of Fe EDDHAS containing 6% iron w/w for chalky soils - sodium salt

SYNTHRON®

EDDHAS Fe WG 6% EXTRA
Highly effective sodium-free spray agglomerated formulation of Fe EDDHAS 
containing 6% iron w/w for chalky soils - potassium salt

SOLID SYNTHRON® EDDHAS IRONS

Extremely soluble solid iron chelates that provide easy-to-use solutions to farmers and growers.
We supply the highest ortho-ortho iron content of all solid EDDHAS iron chelates in the market.
EDDHAS iron based products and SYNTHRON® EDDHAS Fe P 6% & SYNTHRON® EDDHAS Fe WG 6% EXTRA in
particular display an improved pH stability and show better solubility especially at low pH than the other EDDHA
homologues which offers advantages where the material is used to create stock tanks.
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EDDHA Fe 6% - 4.8% o-o

SYNTHRON® EDDHAS Fe WG 6% EXTRA

EDDHA/EDTA Fe 6% - 3% o-o

SYNTHRON® EDDHAS Fe P 6%

Features and benefits of SYNTHRON® EDDHAS FeP 6% & SYNTHRON® EDDHAS FeWG 6% EXTRA

Best stability in alkaline AND acidic fertilizer solutions 

Very soluble fine powder

High concentration of iron micronutrient

The most stable and soluble solid iron chelates

Easiest incorporation in mixing tank – time saving

Allows mixing with other fertilizers

Price competitiveness

Turbidity behaviour depending on pH conditions
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The solution to disperse and stabilize insoluble micronutrients in water

Synthro®-pon W 578
New technology high molecular weight dispersing agent to stabilize a high concentration of 
small size particles of insoluble micronutrients into water

SYNTHRO®-PON W 578

Features and benefits of SYNTHRO®-PON W 578

Liquid additive

Delivered in acidic pH

Polymeric structure

How does SYNTHRO®-PON W 578 work ?

SYNTHRO®-PON W 578 helps formulators to easily add micronutrients in their formulations while providing good stability and
viscosity.

This mechanism acts in 3 steps:

Wetting Replacement of air by Synthro®-pon W 578

Dispersing High shear force process to break agglomerates into smaller size particles

Stabilization
The micronutrient is stabilized by Synthro®-pon W 578
to prevent the formation of uncontrolled flocculation

Wetting

Dispersing

Stabilization

Micronutrient
agglomerates

Stabilised micronutrient
particles

Easy incorporation into the formulation

Good compatibility with micronutrients and good stability

Efficient on very small particle sized micronutrients



Highly compatible and efficient defoamer

MOUSSEX® 9149 SE
Modified polysiloxane based defoamer with very strong defoaming effect over a very wide range of 

pH - provides excellent flash effect

Excellent defoaming flash effect

MOUSSEX® 9149 SE

The foam is created with a foaming surfactant 
and a recirculation system by a pump. When 
the foam reaches a certain level, the pump is 
turned off. Droplets of Synthron defoamer is 
added in this formulation and we measure the 
height of foam during 90 s

The most versatile defoamer for all pH formulations

Due to its specific composition MOUSSEX® 9149 SE offers very good stability and defoaming effect over a wide range of pH.

Features and benefits of MOUSSEX® 9149 SE

Liquid additive

Non-ionic emulsion

Modified polysiloxane structure

Easy incorporation into the formulation

Stable and efficient over a wide range of pH

Very efficient defoaming property in a short time

Moussex® 9092 SE Moussex® 9136 SE Moussex® 9149 SE



Synthron® EDDHAS iron chelates

SYNTHRON® 

EDDHAS Fe 2% L EXTRA

Premium quality liquid formulation of Fe EDDHAS containing 2% iron w/w 
with 100% ortho-ortho iron isomer
Potassium/sodium salt recommended for very chalky soils

SYNTHRON®

EDDHAS Fe L 3% K Liquid

High quality liquid formulation of Fe EDDHAS containing 3% iron w/w 
with 70%  ortho-ortho iron isomer
Sodium-free salt recommended for chalky soils

SYNTHRON®

EDDHAS Fe P 6%

Highly effective and easily soluble spray agglomerated formulation 
of Fe EDDHAS containing 6% iron w/w for chalky soils - sodium salt

SYNTHRON®

EDDHAS Fe WG 6% EXTRA
Highly effective sodium-free spray agglomerated formulation of Fe EDDHAS 
containing 6% iron w/w for chalky soils - potassium salt

CHELATED MICRONUTRIENTS

Synthron® EDTA chelates

SYNTHRON® 

EDTA Ca P 10%

High quality and easily soluble spray agglomerated formulation of Ca EDTA 
containing 10% calcium w/w – sodium salt

SYNTHRON® 

EDTA Cu L 9,1% N
Highly effective liquid formulation of Cu EDTA 
containing 9% copper w/w – ammonium salt

SYNTHRON® 

EDTA Fe L 7% N
High quality liquid formulation of Fe EDTA 
containing 7% iron w/w – ammonium salt

SYNTHRON® 

EDTA Zn L 9,5% N
Highly effective liquid formulation of Zn EDTA 
containing 9% zinc w/w - ammonium salt

SYNTHRON® 

EDTA-OH Fe L 4,5%

Highly effective liquid formulation of Fe HEDTA 
containing 4,5% iron w/w – sodium salt

Synthron® micronutrients mixes

SYNTHRO®-MIX 70 P
Fe & Mn highly concentrated spray agglomerated formulation of EDTA chelated 
micronutrients containing B-Cu-Fe-Mn-Mo-Zn - recommended for citrus fruits

SYNTHRO®-MIX 74 P
Economical and well balanced spray agglomerated formulation of EDTA chelated 
micronutrients containing B-Cu-Fe-Mg-Mn-Mo-Zn - suitable for all crops 

SYNTHRO®-MIX 78 L
Highly versatile and well balanced concentrated liquid formulation of EDTA 
chelated micronutrients containing Cu-Fe-Mn-Mo-Zn



Resins

PROX® AMB 328 G
Aqueous emulsion of a vinyl-acrylic copolymer giving a flexible film

Good compatibility and good adhesion on most substrates

PROX® AM 157 Anionic acrylic resin in emulsion for fast drying films

PROX® NOP Anionic acrylic resin compliant with the NOP regulation 

Film forming product

Dispersing agents – Wetting agents

SYNTHRO®-PON W 578
New technology high molecular weight dispersing agent to stabilize a high concentration 

of small size particles of insoluble micronutrients into water

SYNTHRO®-PON 9 TDK
Wetting and dispersing agent that boosts the efficiency of SYNTHRO®-PON W 578

to achieve the highest concentration of insoluble micronutrients

SURFARON®® 

A 1530 N 100

Polymer based on Poly Naphthalene Sulfonate in powder form

100% soluble in water and EPA 4a compliant

MODAREZ® SW 452
Powerful wetting agent to reduce the surface tension of water-based formulations 

Strong efficiency on leaves

Rheology modifiers

SYNTHRO®-THIX 618
Alkali Swellable Emulsion (ASE) thickener for both anti-settling and anti-sagging 

requirements

SYNTHRO®-THIX 633
Hydrophobic Alkali Swellable Emulsion (HASE) with strong associative behaviour

and pseudo-plastic viscosity profile for anti-settling

Forms a stable gel between pH 8 to 12 

formulation Additives

Defoamers

MOUSSEX® 9149 SE
Modified polysiloxane based defoamer with very strong defoaming effect over

a very wide range of pH - provides excellent flash effect

MOUSSEX® 397 SL
100% active matter polysiloxane defoamer

EPA 4a and EPA 4b compliant

MOUSSEX® 7141 HL-V
Concentrated non-ionic vegetable oil-based defoamer for water-based systems 

providing good incorporation

MOUSSEX® 7134 HE
Non-ionic mineral oil emulsion-based defoamer for water-based formulations 

Highly efficient while providing good incorporation

MOUSSEX® 319 SP
Powder form defoamer based on silicone active matter 

EPA 4a compliant



www.synthron.com

6, rue Barbès – CS80050 – 92532 LEVALLOIS-PARIS cedex (France)
Phone: + 33 (0) 141341400   - Fax + 33 (0) 141341416   - e-mail: postmaster@protex-international.com

A family company to feed your expectations


